HOLD ON TO ME
Words by Nick Smith & Music by Joe Camilleri
sung by John Denver on Different Directions (1991)

D G A D G A
D G A D G A

D         G         A       D
WE WERE LIVE ON ARRIVAL.
G         A       D
SAFE HOME AT LAST.
G         A       D
NOT CANNON FIRE DOCKSIDE.
G         A       D
NO FLAGS HALF-MAST.
G         A       D
WE WERE SOLD OUT FOR SILVER
G         A       D
AND A STRING OF BLACK PEARLS.
G         A       D
ON THE LONELIEST ISLAND
G   A
AT THE EDGE OF THE WORLD.

Am    G       C       Am
LIKE DESTINY'S CHILDREN.
G         C
SOULS LOST AT SEA.
D
NO ROOM ON THE LIFE BOAT.
D
YOU CAN HOLD ON TO ME.
G         D G A D G A
HOLD ON TO ME.
D G A D G A
HOLD ON TO ME.

D         G         A       D
NOW THE VOYAGE IS OVER.
G         A       D
WE'RE BACK ON DRY LAND.
G         A       D
IN OUR EYES ARE THE STORIES.
G         A       D
THE ROPE AND THE BRAND.

Am    G       C       Am
LIKE DESTINY'S CHILDREN.
G         C
SOULS LOST AT SEA.
D
NO ROOM ON THE LIFE BOAT.
D
YOU CAN HOLD ON TO ME.
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D
NO ROOM ON THE LIFE BOAT.
D
YOU CAN HOLD ON TO ME.
G   D   G   A
HOLD ON TO ME.
   D   G   A
HOLD ON TO ME.
   D   G   A
HOLD ON TO ME.
   D   G   A
HOLD ON TO ME.

D   G   A   D
WE WERE LIVE ON ARRIVAL.
G   A   D
SAFE HOME AT LAST.
   G   A   D
NOT CANNON FIRE DOCKSIDE.
   G   A   D
NO FLAGS HALF-MAST.
   G   A   D
WE WERE SOLD OUT FOR SILVER
   G   A   D
AND A STRING OF BLACK PEARLS.
   G   A   D
ON THE LONELIEST ISLAND
   G   A
AT THE EDGE OF THE WORLD.
   D   G   A
HOLD ON TO ME.
   D   G   A
HOLD ON TO ME.
   D   G   A
HOLD ON TO ME.
   D   G   A
HOLD ON TO ME.